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(b.) Service in foreign - going yachts will be accepted in full, and 
service performed within home-trade limits in sailing
yacht~ of not less than 50 tons net register, or in steam
yachts of not less than 80 tons gross register, will be 
accepted in the proportion stated in para. 108; but candi
dates must also show (l) For a foreign-going certificate, 
service for at least eighteen months in an ordinary trading
vesseln the foreign trade, or for the equivalent period. 
twenty-seven months, in an ordinary trading-vessel in the 
home or coasting trade; (2) for a home-trade certificate, 
service for at least twelve months in an ordinary trading
vessel in the foreign, home, or coasting trade. 

(c.) Service within home-trade limits in sailing-yachts of not less 
than 20 tons net register, or in steam-yachts of not less 
than 40 tons gross register. will bo accepted towards quali
fying a candidate for a foreign-going eertifi(,H,te as equiva
lent to half the time served ill the foreign tradp; but no 
amount of such service shall count as more than two years' 
service in the foreign trade, and no such service shall count 
as officers' service to qualify candidates for foreign-going 
certificates. 

(d) Service within home-trade limits in ,H,ilill!!-v:w.hts of not less 
thH,ll 20 tons net register, or in steall;--YH,chts uI nut less 
than 40 tons gross register, will be accepted at the ordinary 
rate as qualifying-serviee for home-trade ccrt,ificatcR; but 
cH,ndidates !!lllst prove thH,t they imve ill addition sPl'v(ed 
for at leH,st twelve llIonths in >l!l ordinary trading-vessel 
ill the foreign, hUlllt', or cuasting trade. 

(c.) Service 'within home-trade limits in sailing-yachts of less 
than 20 tons !let register, or in steam-ya~hts of 1('88 than 
40 tons gross register, will not be accepted H,S ([ualifying-· 
service for am' ("bss o[ eertificatl'. 

124. Service in Tugs, War Department Vessels, &c. - Serviue 
performed in tugs employed outside partially smooth-water limits 
may be accepted as sra servi('p for the purpose of qualifying a can
didate for a second mate's, Illat("·s, OJ' master's certifk"tp for home
trade ships. 

Service performed in War Department vessels employed uutside 
partially smooth-water limits (soe para. 127) may be accepted as sea 
service to (lualify a candidatp [or a Illatp's or mastcr's crrtifi('ate 
for home-trade ships only. This service '('H,llllot Iw H(TP.ptpr\ towards 
LJuH,lifying a candidate for a foreign-going certificate unless there 
should be 'some very exceptional circumstances. when the case, to
gether with all the candidate's papers, should Iw suhmitted to the 
Marine lJelmrtment for their cOllHicleration. 

125. Service in Dredges.-Spl"vice ill stt'alll hopl'pl'-i>Hl'ges II lay, 
~ubject tu the pruvisions of pam. 127, be allowed tu count tuwards 
qualifying a candidate for a second mate's or mate's certificate of 
competency for homfl-tradr. ships, proyided the randidnto can prove 
at least two years' sPl'vice in an ordinary trading-vessel ill either the 
home, coasting, or foreign trade. Sel'viee in these stt>H,IlI-hoppers will 
not be accepted as officer's sen'ice towards qualifying a candidate Ior 
a master's certificate. 

126. Service in Lightships or Engine-room.-Servicc in light
ships or in all pngine-rootl\ will not Iw f\.(·(·epted as .~ea service. 

127. Service on Rivers.-Sc>rvi(·p ]wrfonned 011' riw.rs, no matter of 
what size, and service performed within restricted limits will nut be 
accepted, with tho ('xceptioll mentioned in note of para. 65. 

Where any doubt whH,teVl~r exists 011 this point the ..,lludidate 
will be required to produce a ccrtificate from the master or owner 
of the vesspl in which tlw seTvicn was porformerl bdme the service 
CH,n be H,ceepted. 

128. Service in Training-ships. -Half tht~ tilll<' ,el"\'t~d (lJ] hoard 
a training-ship will be allowed tu cuunt as s(ervice at oea up to 
a limit of one year (£.e., no length of service will be allowed to count 
as more than one year at sca), proyjelPri that the r:nnrlidatc can 
produce a (,ertificH,te from tllP eOllllllittep or ("aptHin Rupnillt p ndf'llt 
that he has cunducted himself creditahly, and pa,,~,'d a good ,>xami
nation in seamanship, so fUT as it is practised ill the training-ship, H,S 
well as in other matters down to the time of his lcaying the ship. 
Training-ship service will not be regarded a,~ c'1uivalcnt to service in 
square-rigged vessels. 
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